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AYRSHIRES live stock
Choice Ayrshire Bull Calf! MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST
Throe monlhe old. mostly white A fine good oondilion The heavy ahlpn nu S
upstanding oali. good vise, sired by A. 8. , the previous week which led to « .|«elhu
Turner A Son's Imported Bull ol Kyek Toronto, Monday, Aug It The usual year, while butter will lust hold its own. in price, wen- probably mude 1 it,,
man's Corner* Ont and out ot a No 1 midsummer lull ia now said to be on, but This doe* not neoe*Harily indicate a de reason Shipments in the last !• dan
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TANGLEWYLD AYRSHiRES .LV't.îKU* ,?.TTS
The High testing herd Average test . ■■ ■ "trahie We*tern wheat continues strong, choice butcher*' cattle, *6 25 t
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If you want hlgh-olaes Ayrshires Teel Cach Delivery to 75c; new, too to «to. Milch cows too are moving *iowi,

giSrj ,*rzc'“,;r;z”\ SsSiF-^ ^_ _ —— - Paying 25c per lb. Butter Fat this week <hU market in Ontario grain The small meal market may bêcha».
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Sows of anagve,brod andheavywitll F«- fmrther parti,mla>s apply t« MILL FEEDS *10 25 to 110 40 a cwt. 1 Noted .i
■ Woodstock. Ont WILBER C. PROUSE, TILLSONBURC. ONT. Bran is Ann at last weeks level and There is no change to note In i .

KSfiSS Li^Stock Wanted ,5
1 -“~ri j:.irr^trar &•"«srsia**®« .-sa,SMsr,&'$.‘R„„,HOLSTEI NS Brood How* ..r 8<,w Pigs for sab- <»m HAY AND STRAW nection^’with'The^e'hilÜLn™ll2llJllï " WI1

—------------------------------ —----------- Brood Hoys or How Big* for salt’ com Dealers now estimate the whortage of week, evidently due to ths scaialn ̂ of'T
•DOING BROOK munlcate with ___ the hay crop in Ontario and Quebec at ders reining from Hit ofc ., ■SHKinU DKUUn n. s. DUDLEY « to 26 per cent The Old Country crop though prlce/an fairly well mlmali

Holsteins andTamworths •» - —• -•« 5SKJFKw“£S
■1^™ r,::,. sWSMmb £ ::v*‘,7,«v$s-S5,*n:...
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gooseberries, ll-qt bkt . 75c; red our- oeipts. Finest Bnstem Township* le cm

ilH'FE'^EErS
.‘■Oc; beans, bkt, 25c to 36c. pears, bkt, 150.000 packages, hut there is no Aiabi
40r; green corn, doten, 15c to 17c; cucum that all of this will be needed to *ur»i
Iters, 25o to 36o the demand during the winter morilbi

POTATOES AND BEANS DAIRY BOARDS
One might almost aay that the potato Hte Hyacinthe. Que . Aug 2 - 425 os* 

trade has stopsied for the time being ages of butter sold at 2*V jOO bow 
Nominal limitation* are Ontario pota- cheese sold at 12W .e... ,

M *Bsns"s,ss; .îuï,.mnew, |1 26 to *1 50 a bush sold eicept that of two factories, at OV «L^uVîlSï

«■Kr-Æss^st'uî 'ri-te’t; M.‘rtrFPicked Montreal quotee three-pound I2%c to 127.0, Tu „ .iT.T' h
■iickers at 1165 to 11.71 Belleville. Aug 1-1,428 white and * „„ e*hibiUon

Honey quotatio"°rrcVeti!l Arm in aplte and' M bmSo:°bBÎanôe<raîmwl“ J ““ '* IWrtJ‘T'"1
of the promised decline Strained clover Vtioe. N. Y . Aug 4 3.526 bo*w 4 J ,iM.|ri™Trt^nni* 
honey U selling ot 12'/- a lb in 601b. cheeae sold at 13'ic; 106 of butter ni 2T* l ul K «USi 
tins; 12'.c in 10 lb tins; 13c In 6-lb. tins; Campbellford. Aug 5 456 chee*. bo.* , iï,.Tî
buckwheat. 9c a lb. in tin*, and 8r in ed. flaks, 200 at U l iée; 100 at 12 15* mi alll lw ii‘bbls-i comb honey. No 1. 12 60 per dos ; 12 1616c offered for balance. ua »turL5ln .hi
••itra, 03 per do, No 2. «2 40 per due fltlrling. Aug 5 - 586 holes offered, i V1, '1

DAIRY PRODUCE sold at 13c, balance at 12 16-16c ”*"* m Ayreû‘
There la no change in the eitoation. R< Woodatoek. Aug 6 2.006 bon> of ches 

oeipts tend to fall off aa thi- season ad- were offend; 1T.C wa* bld N *ale«
vnnee*. All of the surplus at this centre Modoc, Aug 6.- 460 Inixee ohei -«x TniP «î WW
is going into cold storage or to Western ed; 200 sold at 13 1 16c; balanc relu»! 1 till, jl I
Canada From Montreal comes the In- at 12 15-lOc. v
formation that a shipment of 700 pack- Peterboro'. Aug 6 -1.924 chu bo.k lour future euooea 
ages of butter wa* made to the Old Ooun- ed- all aold at lie 5!, ™'e* the opi
try last week. It ia doubtful, however, Vankleek Hill. Aug 7 1,112 bote, whit l|ll|f lred
if the export movement will assume im and 317 boxes colored che.ee boarded. D KING L
portant proportions as prices on this side white sold at 12\c. and the - urt-d I nu
are still thought to lie above an export 12 1316c 1rs the result of a 1
level. Wholesale dealers here quote: Brockvilto. Aug 7 2,832 colored u I you uiv Interested 1;
Dairy prints . 20o to 24c; creamery prints. 1.285 white offend at «Ho. 5» ookw Mwvigned by lnnerl
26o to 27c; solids. 24c to 25Ho: inferior, gold; all others refused. rsoai.oed, of the
18o to 20r Cheese quotations are Twin*. Kingston. Aug 7 66 white ami 681 m Millier one: H. Boll
new, M'/jO to 15. ; large. 14Ho to 14'io; old «red were boarded, 466 colored sold gauler, of Bright. On 
t wins, 15c to 16' >: ; largo, 16o. 12’»
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Dam, Palrview Korndyka Boom. jr. 4-yr- 
old better record, tt.17 lbs. In one week.
ajvata bûAsr sr-biPaîs
brother amd sister to "King el the Pon 
Uses," sire of the world's record sows. 
44.14 lbs butter In one week. 172 lbs In 
* days For sale, a nice rich bred bell. I 
mos old. mostly white Well grown 
Tested dam A few good cows to offer 
No heifers for sale Come at onoe and 
get a Korndyke or a good foundation oow
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FALL WHEAT 50 7eare continuous u*c oM^tHWisr on Wheel
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STONE’S FERTILIZERS
Every Ontario Farmer should^u*o Btoneh ^ FALL WHBAT^SP^CIAL^ sod

available Nitrogen. Phosphoric Acid and Potash, mechanically mixed; In per
fect cured condition for drilling

:pEœEi
Write for complete catalogue and directions

William Stone Sons, Limited, Woodstock, Ont.
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■ Chaste , “Fly Chaser"

is ■ thoroughly tried 
and tested fly repel- 
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